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MATT PALMER, 89 and ANNIE PORTER, 95! 
-Glenn Baglo Ph!)to 

Richmond Pioneers ta~king over old times 

It was their first year out from 
, the old country when George and 

Annie Porter won the Vancouver 
Exhibition trophy for the, Best 
Collection of Vegetables .and Field 
Roots. 

They took top hOM!'S three years run
ning ~ In 1911, 1012 and 1913. 

George is dead now, but Annle Is sWl 
going strong at 95 nnd Btill takes liS 

much pride in he!' vegetable garden as 
she did in those days. , 

SaturdaY, at 1\ gathering of the .RIch· 
mond Pioneers, Aimie tumcd over the 
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time-worn trophy tb the Richmond Mu. 
seum. ;~.:;' , " 

b .. 

She recalled som'e of hel' early experi-
ences:'~l: " 

"We.were prelt:li~\'oUd when we won 
that trophy, Geor$. and I," Bile, said. 
"George was a ll~ofesstonll1' gardener 
over there and we1Uved on a big estate 
in Horsham, Nortli1ffussex. , 

"we ',came out Irbw. ,EngII.1l1d to set up 
in the greenhousl\'fj!1aineSi! in Rlchmolld 
...:: ton1l1toes and l.1uc»mbers ,in' summer,' 
ch.rysallthcmums jiag1l othe~', flowers in 
wmter.} ifi, 

Jj If,~<,· ' 

"When we first ~t~!ted we put 11 pay" 

ment down on the land - the very same 
land I live. on to this day. Alld we did 
quite well until GeOl'ge passed away 20 
ye aI'S ago;" " 
'Anllie said ,she still grows her own 

Peas, beans and new potatoe$. 
HI have my own little special gal'dell. 

I don't bother with flowers any more, I 
just grow things I can eat. 'rhls way I 
don't have to buy them." . 

Annle is Olle of 101 Richmolld old tim
ers who 'have been interViewed Ilnd 
taped for a locllllnitlntlves project. 'I'he ' 
tapes, which record all oral h!stOl'yof 
the area, !IrC stored at the lhchmolld 
Art Cl'ntl'e. 
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Mrs. George Po~t~r 

951 Odlin Hoad ER,rIles!:; Camm. Greenhouse 

-came from Little Hampton in 1910 vrith husband to Vancouver - put 

. money on land in Richmond - was in estate S!'-;l'V j co ;.1 t Holbrook Park 

'near Horsham, England 

- bought rlCrOFu,:e on OcHin nothing nrlmed 1911 - no wnter, light - just 

plank to \{alk on - built tho first house on D:ilin Ro::d - husband had 

help building their house hO yerlrs ago. 

-p+anted ho11y first - had 7 lurge greenhouso;:; - ~:rt3'i/ tomatoes, 

. cucumbers, sold in Vilncouver - in winter n'ew ~hl'ysanthemums, forced 

daffodil bulbs - had 6 cm/s, 2 horses - times di[fic~lt - to make 

soma money husband worked some for ~lnicipality on roais -$2.50 a day 

and \{alked miles - no farnl1y - no neiF:hbo::'s near - Cirst house built 

nearby by KClvanagh - caur,l': t tram every ;-.: hour.s ;)t C~ll1lb:'L ,2 S tati on to 

.. Harpole - had. P,')rd ov(~r~tually - 1<?::J.rned 1~') :iri'le lillt nervous. 

-called POl'ter and Thou:3ett G~eunhous8s - n~ir~ner Thomsett eventually 

married, ll~ft for VrlllcniJV"l' ns florist, t'ien died - Thornsett came out 

,from England lvi th tJ;em - '.vPi s rec~ve 1. ye;:tr. 

*milk picked un in CAns by Fr::lser Valley Cor:JlxHlY, CilUl'neci and sold 

'. a lot of butter. 

-got .r:rocerir:1s by tal;:.Lni'~ tr:lm to j\l:oirnole, H;:'lll~ocl nv,;!' ol'.idge to 

Grauer '. s s tore (Sea Islnnd) 

,-~t6re took Porter's tomntoes and cucumbers - she nucked 20 crates 

tomatoes Cl day - overworl{ and heat in isreenhollses killed husband at 

75 ... used car to vet r:roceries to tnwn • 

... once u mon th vJerlt to movie in tovrn - tD Cani.tal nn trnm met 

frienciso 
" ~ " .. 
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Mrse Geor~e Porter .----------'-----------------

-went to lvlarpole to Anglican Church on Hudson - ment reasonable 

prices - pa.id j~~o() Rn nCl'e for :land and had to meet pa,:n:;cnts every 

6 months bank in Harpole, !{oyal Rnn~c, corner GY'i-,''"',vil1e (\111ere buses 

stopped) - went home to England in 1926 for 3 mnnths - husband v18nt 

2 years A.fteI' - mothe r' s home bnmbc':)d i1eavi ly in ioJ a1'. 

to the orirr,inal house - Ivood-coal furnace liOD'"t,S hDuse - v!ond stove 

in ki tchen - had first larve vreenflOu se in Ric~)ll;;r,ncl< 'l'cJ.egl'aph or· 

Telephone Cucumbers (large) rnised by them -

at Vancouver Agri cu 1 tur:'i.1 F::'i I' '~I on bj>, cu n for Hin.ning 3 YOilrs in 

succession; Vanco1JVcr, v/estminater C1QU Victoria., lCJ11, Jql~~, 1913 

r'. "for anything p-:ro\v.!:1 in RLchl'lOnd" - ;::ot ;;;;500. pl'izo. 

-walked UD the tNlm track tr) L''1nsdo'llnr:) PrH~:: for l::):'::;O::"dC~S - first 

aeroplane \dent un on ;) nnocl F'ric}(1,Y drl8fl tiF:Y st'lrtec1 to r-l1i ld their 

house - C. P. H. br01H;ht people out fro!fJ Cl ty t'J ;;r;() :1c:r')n!.'w.8 - watched 

from verandRh - nn Iv."lter for lnn2' tUIC - got vJaU;l' frol)J h9.l'pole in 

18 gallon \vooden ti)1) - 'd~'"len tide C::U:i8 in v/ant dCM!l to di :'",ch on 

no bG. t h.s ,j tl ~ t hn cl a Iv a s il. 

<J1.no ele<;:tricity vll1en fJl'st C8 ffl 8 - nllt :i.n nol(3S, ::.s;-;od j.f ivnnted, if 

signed then could get olectricity without raylng - nennle walked 

mi le s to use their phone vlllen :i. t went in - llOi f~hl'or s called 10116 

distance usinp; their nhnne - kp.nt cfJttJe til husband s.i ck - sold 

last 2 CO\{S anJ cried who!) /Ilan :I (~ft C:ICG}(' Tnr l)l(;!:, - llc,ci chickens -

.. -- ...... lost dog, 2 C;{ts 3 ,)T(-)nrs ago- good nuj.g!lbol'~·; - bed 01'");:(5 to Hebecca 

lodee, HRrnole. 


